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.. NTRAL SAUDI ARABJA (AP)

Thc United Slates and its anieS
followed up devastating pre-dawn air
stn kcs with daylight attacks today in
a furious hid 10 drive Saddarn
Hussein's armies from Kuwait and
break his military might.

American military officials said
the Iraqis 01 fcrcd minimal resistance.
and that U.S. fighter-bombers
intended 10 keep pounding away in
an effort to prevent Saddam from
marshall ing his for cs.

Defense Seer tary Dick Cheney
said at a rnorrung Pentagon briefing
thai one U.S. ami one Britishaircraft
h:ul been shot down.

The American plane wa . an F-IS
Hornet Iigtucr-bombcr, which was
listed as missing in action along with
its pilot.

Asked if the Unit d SUites would
give Saddarn a pause to withdraw
from Kuwait following the initial use
of U.S. force, Cheney said:

"We 'vc been instrucrcd 1.0 execute
the plan, carryon these operations
until we achieve our objective. Our
objective is to get Saddam Hussein
out of Kuwait."

arly targets in the faith included
military bases and command and
control centers.

"Things arc going well,"
President Bush told a television
reporter in the White House press
room before dawn.

Britain said one of its Tornado
fighter-bombers was lost, with its two
crcmcn missing. France said four of
its planes were h il and one pi lot
wounded.

Caudles watch developments
Miles and Ella Caudle watch as defense secretary Dick Cheney
gives the latest update on the U.S. forces' battle in Iraq. The
Caudle's son, Mike, is an F-l11 pilot stationed in Saudi Arabia.
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Baghdad radio claimed Iraqi

anti-aircraft units shot. down 14
auacking warplanes. but several
American officials called ihe claim
an exaggcration.

As air attacks continued. the
Pentagon said it had no reports of
clashes on the ground.

Suddam survived a night of fire
thai rained down on his capital. As
the misty, smoke-shrouded day
dawned in Baghdad, he spat defiance
auhc allied armies in a mdio message
from an undisclosed location.

"The mother of all battles is under
way!" the Iraqi president proclaimed.

U.S. military official indicated
the allied strategy was to stage
unstinting auacks by hundreds of
warplanes to destroy the Iraqi
military machine.

"We can put pre sure on 24 hour
a day," said Col. Hal Hornburg of
Dallas. comander of the 4 th Tactical
Fighter Wing in Saudi Arabia. Sand
swirled wildly as fighter jets Look off
every few seconds,

populated residential areas had been
hit.

Japan's Arabian Oil Co. said Iraqi
aniUery shelled oil instaUations at I.be
Saudi town of Khafji aearthe Kuwail
frontier, blowing up an oil storage
lank. No injuries were reponed.

U.S.I£I.cvision correspondents in
Baghdad said there was liule sign of
damage in some sections of down-
town Baghdadthis morning. There
was light traffic. and the trash
collectors even made their rounds,
they said,

Amid reports the raids were
successful. and drew little Iraqi
resistance, oil prices fell back to $25
a barrel in London after spiking up
to $33 shonly after war brokie out.

A pilot who new one of the first
bombing sorties, LL Col. Don Kline,
said Iraqi pilots did not engage them.
"I was surprised with that," he said.

The first allied air trike came
before dawn and a second wave
followed about seven hours later. The
second-wave attack scored direct hits
on the Iraqi Defense M inistry and the
post office headquarters, the British
Broadcasting Corp. reported.

U.S. military officials said the
targets were strategic sites, but an
Iraqi communique aid densely (See WAR, Page 9)
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BAGHDAD. Iraq (AP) ~ The

pre-dawn air aWICkonBa,ghdad came
eerily. without the sound of war-
planes, and from a sky lighted like the
Fourth of July.

Explosions and colorful bands of
anti-aircraft artillery si~led the

Si~ln '9 ..\U -t~bIcd.by
one 1'(;- r In me 1-' ~icapt - as
"the cenler of hell. t,

A second-wave aU8Cklater in the
morning scored direct hits on the
Defense Ministty building. according
to Bob Simpson of the British
Broadcasting Corporation.

About two hours atterthe fir.!>l
Iraqi anti-aircraft fire, Baghdad Radio
reported "wave afler wave" of
warplanes moving overlhe city of
about 4 million people in the
pre-dawn darkness.

But appar,cntly because of their
high alutude, they came silently, and
it was not until the bombs hit and
ordnance lighted the night thaI Iraq
knew it was under attack.

Many of the foreign journalists
watched the attack from the plush Al
Rashid Hotel downtown.

A check with reside· Ind II
survey of an area wit ' a mile from
the hotel indicated nocivilian targets
were bombed and there were no
immediate reports of civilian
casualties, Traffic was moving
normally inlhe area by mid-morning.

The command of the Iraqi armed
forces said the warplanes struck
densely populated residential areas
ofthe capital.

Mike is the third generation to see combat duty; his grandfather
fought in World War I, and his father participated in World
War II.

S -e 5 weren-t at acke
EDITOR'S NOTE - The following

dispatch is based on television pool
interviews conductedin the presence
of a U.S. military public affairs
officer.

IN EASTERN SAUDI ARABlA
(AP) - American fighter-bomber
pilots who bombed Iraq today said
Iraqi warplanes did not engage them
and that they spotted several of them
Fleeing north.

The F- 15 pilots from the 1st
Tactical Fighter Wing said they were
fired at from Iraqi anti-aircraft guns
but were not aware of any sign that
surface-to-air snu-aircraft missiles
were launched.

Lt. Col. Don Kline said he had not
expected rhe total lack of resistance

T GAb
Robertt Bob) Gadberry, a

nationally-known humorist from
Wichita, Kan., will be guest speaker
Io the annual Texas Sugar Beet
Growers A sociation banquet
Saturdb.Y night at. the He.reford Bull
Bam.

Using a blend of humor and
insp.i:ration, Gadberry has been
peaking professionally for 30 years

and h - JIOken in e~rytatc and
veral (0 ein c . ___. . He has

previously been. I _.- er fl r 'rb
Su aibeet Gro eli's.

Joining G::. berry on the . quet
pro ram. will be Denny KemlJ •
Emperi-J HoUy bodchairm_n rrom
Su ar d, who will give the

from the Iraqi pilots.
"I was surprised with that," he

said after returning from one of the
first bombing missions launched by
the United Stales and itsatlies in an
effort to force Iraq to pull out of
Kuwait.

But Kline warned against any letup
in the pilots' concentration.

"It's going to continue until it'
done and we need to be smart about
it because, thai's one thing, you can't
gel overconfident." he said. "II'"

Asked aboutt.he most. memorable
moments of his mission he said" il
was pretty exciting as we crossed the
border and w tched tbe ground rire
coming up from Kuwait."

O.rummond said it wa "exactly

keynote address, Tickets are
available or can be purchased at the
door.

The

Iike the movies. The ground fire, the
artillery coming up. The air bursts
below us. It was exciting."

He said the F-) 5s maneuvered and
released chaff to evade ground
artillery and confuse possible
missiles. .
. Capt. John Doucette of Langley,
Va., said he could see tit anti-aircraft
artillery "coming up, and the bursts.
By t.he same token you could see the
born b bursts underneath the
undercast, with ... ripples underneath.
You could see those two actions
going on at the same time."

After he returned 10 base, Douceu.e
said he was " Hooded with an
emotion, a sense ofrelief', a enseof,
•I've done it.' ..

, ing

almost like scoring an early touch-
down or something. you gel
overconfident and they beat you
38-10-6 or something."

He said the pilots saw Iraqi C b t
warplaneshcadingnorth.Noneofthe . O. 'm-- I·e·· <.
pilots gave numbers.

Another pilot, Capt, Gentner' -th
Drummond of Osage County, Okla .• WI · e
said: "We had no adversaries that
ever came to engage us. Those that W_ a··' n· ·t
did get airborne for preservation went
north.

"I think it was a p eservation
move," Drummond said. "If they sat
on me ground they'd have been
bombed. Had they flown m our
direction they would have shOt
down."
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There .was also no sign of anybilS

on PreSident Saddam Hussein's
ornate palace near die hotel

Saddam was not i.nlhe palace at
'the lime and was in good h Jill.
Iran's Islamic Republic News Agency
reported. Tbe ageney ~poR.
I nUn -,. _ - ..' - ts
ch"rrie d"llffai-·· ~lS_lll~bad_It .- - ..... lP _
Pakistan.

. Foreigne.rsatld reponers in AI
Rashid initially were hu ded to the
basement air raid shelter by . hotel
staff. Some .AI b guests.': houledl
"Death to Busb'" as they huddled

to~:~. of the damage appareody
was on the outskin.s of the diy,
according to American TV network
reporters in Baghdad. .

Cable News Network re.porter
Peter Arnett said there· peared lObe
direct hits on some buildings. He said
he saw three sorface~to-,ir missiles
launched. but did not see them hila
largel.

One buHding thai. was hit,
according to residents, vias a
downtown Popular Army militia
buOmn ., causing an unknown number
of casualties.

Air raid sirens wailed. The treets
were nearly deserted. TheBirttadks
were sep - ted. by periods of calm.

"This feel! like we '00 in !he oeDI....
of hell," id CNN'sBernard S w.



Loca ou
Po/ice arrest one Wednesday

Hereford police arrested a man. 57',ona Department of Public Safety
warran Wednesday.

Reports included then oCgas; ssil'lg telephono calls~ un uth.orized
use of motor vehicle in the 300 block of Elm, willi a juvenile arrested
and lite vehicle ftlCOvered; several cups and bIankcu . . • from a residence
in the 200 block of Elm; welt: concern in the 100 block of Avo.J; Ceqery
by passing chccks~ and a runaway. -

Police . . 10~ and' wsaigNriI Wee minor.ada1lS Wetmiday.

Warming trend in forecast
Tonight will be partly cloudy with a low in the mid 20s. Wind becoming

light and variable.
Friday wlU be partly cloudy. High in the mid 40s. Nonbwcst wind .5

to IS mph. .
The extended fofeC8Stfor Saturday through Monday: partly cloudy each

day. Highs in the mid to upper 405 Salurdayand Sunday and in the mid
50s Monday. Lows in the lower to mid 20s.

This morning's low at KPAN "tlIas21 after a high Wednesday of 41.

•ges,ews
World, National

CENTRAL SAUDI ARABIA - The United States seizes the first
opportunity 10 wage irs U.N.-sanctioned war. ~ de ' .. In(Iawn
air strikes with three allies deep inside Iraq and conquered KuwaiL "The
baltle has been joined." a somber Pre ideot Bush tells a jolted nation.

WASHINGlON - President BuSh prom.lse&the American public that
the war he launched against Iraq won't. turn into nother Viemam: "We
wau not fail."

ACROSS TIlE USA· They bad been preparing for war for five rnorubs.
but when the Unired SlateS fanaHyattadc:ed Iraq,. many Americans expressed
shock. and disbelief.

RIGA, U.S.S.R. - Soviet troopS shoouodealb a govemmentchauffour
in lite Latvian capil8l as violence spreads from Lithuania to a second Baltic
republic. Officials fear war in the gulf could prov.ideacover for broad
Soviet crackdown on Baltic independence.

WASHINGTON-Its two months oC televised hearings at an end. the
Senate Edlics Commiuee plans to wait tWO weeks before· bqinnq private
deliberations on a judgnient for each of the Keating Five senators.

SAVANNAH, Ga. - A new ulttasounddevicea]lowsOOcrots 10prevent
dewstating strokes in children wbo have sickle cell anemia 'by identifying
those at greal.e5t risk, a .researcher said.

PASADENA. Calif .• SomeoflhemoSlcradced. squeezed and~
landscape yet seen on Venus has been capwred in pictures made by the
Magellan. sp ceeml, now halfway through its $744 million mission.

BOS1ON - Renters 1ftonlhe brink of homelcssness all over Ihe United
States. ad'vocates and housing specialists say. A survey oflS major cities
shows more Idlan balfthe country's reneers entered' 'this decade with no
financial cushion, indicating they could easi Iy lose ihe.irapartm.enlS and,
end up on thestteets.

TEXAS
As us.W - , stm -= 14.Tuans -wed

or ·r8ised.lhcir voicesro protest of the attack.
FORT HOOD ~.Friends and .relatives ofFon Hood~based IUoopsbope

the Air Force~led _tlact on .lraq will be aU that is needed to bring down
SaddamHus __in.

AUS11N - A 200 mph lfip between Dallas and HOUSIOO~on 'o,cJI'OUl14
~is envisio:ned by investor group w,hich have applied 10 build a high
speed fBillino. ' .

WASHlNG10N - Rep. Honry B. Gonzalez. ys he's recciveddcalh
lhrea· . aftCIi c8Ilins fordle impeadunenllofPrcsident,Busb oolhegrouods
the poor and minorities would be fighting for oil to pmerve aheUCcslyles
orlbe wealthy in a Persian Gulf war. ."

AUSTIN - De Stace Board of Insurance said it will consider
recomme -" lions made by Gov. Ann Richards, wOlppcared:before
thcpanel saying that proposed autom.obile insurance increases were
..outrageous ...• .

WAS,HINOlON - Substandard and overerowded 'housin is much
more prevalent in San Antonio than in the ,nation as a whole.lccordin.g
to a study that ys significanl numbelS of poor in abe area are at risle
of homel" ness.

HOUStoN -One of ,the men charged with capital murder liD the
abel_ tioOi-SJayingof a bank teller gave the victim 's.jacket to bis mOlher

a late· Chrisunas present. police say. .
FORT WORTH - The Persian Gulf war thl bepnearly today wu

giving Teus ddense c:.oolJ'aClOl'Sthe opportunity to walCh the performance
or their eaponry. . "

AUSTIN- Te- ".- nators had high praise for John Hannah. wbowon
thei.rppmval to be secretary artate, ~d, Len Guemro, ,con finned
as a railt· .d comm.issioner.

Sen' te ccnftrms WO
teh 'ilnt,ee-

_-xas
t e 0'.

WASHINGTON CAP) - .Rep'.. overwhelmingly poor white. black.
Henry B. Gonz.alez says he's teC-eived d Mexican-American. d·lhaI their
death threats after calling for die military service "is based on '1l1e
i..mpeachment of President Bush on coercion of. s.y bun that h .den:ied
the grounds the poor and minoritic. viable economic opponuniti to
would be, fighting for oitto preserve these el .of citizens."
tbe lifcstyles of the wealthy in a "Calling on .I.e poll." r and_
Persian Gulf war. . IU

Gonzalez, O-San AnlOnio. said his min"Olitie· 10 fight a war for oil to
wife received two threaeeningphone preserve lh lifesly, es of1thewealthy

II T sd.a . h af h h· ld is - denial of the rights. of theseca s uesa y mg t. ter ee.·. a. soldi ," Gonzal"'" said in in'-"uc.
Dews conference to announce he was ... _- uuu
drafting a resolution of impeachment. 109 the measure.Wednesday. . . .

Gonzalez' statement came before" 'f'hC resoluuon also said lIle
the outbreak of hostilities. He-couldPresl~n. bas '~~.plan.~~ and.
not be reached for comment after the con~pired to engage '!Ia massive war
fighting began. ag.amst lRlg~mploym~melh~s of

Gonzalez. the chairman of the R!~desb'UcUon that wdlresulun dle
House Banking Committee, said k~II.I~g of tens of thousan~,. of
Wednesday he has ask.ed that security cl~dHms ...many of whom Wilt be
be alerted in the federal building in children.
San Antonio where he has his district Gonzal.ezsai.d one ,of the callers
office. asked when be would be arriving in

His impeachment resolution said San AntOnio. thon IOld his wife, '"I
U.S. soldiers in the Middle East were want to be lheNIO glee' him when he

geulhere with 8 b lIet through th
eyes:' _.

'1be - ond caller told Mrs.
Golwatez thallhe congressman ",is
going ,togel shot deserves-to be,"
said Gonzalez.

,Gonzalez said he . - asked tbil'
security t the .fede buiklin 7whete
his disttic:t offices are JocateCi"to be
on the lookout. .." ',-

60nUlez said be was DOl alannect
bylhecaU he.h!lsm:eivccJthfeaUl,
througbout his long carecrin politics.
He said the callers. however, were
cowards, fortel . honing bis wife. and.
not him ..
. According m the resolution.

Gonzalez said the administration"s
planning .for war in Jraqineluded
"the placement and potential use of
nuclear weapon ,and the use of such
indiscriminate weapon and massi.ve
killings by serial bombardment. or
otherw'ise.ofcivilians, to in violation
of intemati.onallaw.

The resolution said Bush hu
embarked Oba course ,of action 'dull

. "systematically eliminated every
option for a peaceful resolution orlhe
PusianGulfcrisis." Once Bush had
a,pproached Congre . for. declara-
tion of war, 500,000 American
soldiers' lives were in jeopa..rdy.
unmdering any substantiadve debate
by Congfess meaningless,"" the
resOlution said. .

After (hree days of debate.
Congress voUldSaturday 10authorize
the use of force in the Persian Gulf
if Iraq's Saddarn Hussein did not

,w,ithdraw .from Kuwait by ,early
Wednesday morning. Gonzalez voted
against the use of force.

Gonzalez .said.he was inlrOducing
:tI1O resolution w,ith "great sadne.ss.
yet with great conviction. to .

"It is a.' d day for oW' toURlly.
and it will bean even. sadder say 0Il(C
lhe;.fishtinbegins," he said before
the fightin "rupted later in the day.

Richards deems raises 'outrageous'
AUSTIN (AP) . The S18teBoard

of Insurance said .il will consider
recommendations made by Gov. Ann
Richards. who appeared before ;the
panel saying that proposedautomo-
bile insurance increases were
"outrageous ."

Richards on Wednesda.y called for
major refonDs in how the state
regulateslhe insurance industry,
incl.udingcslabUshing a method for
collecting independent data on
insurance losses and expenses when

, trying m set rates.' .
Currently. that .informadonis

provided by the insurance industry.
She alse ca:lled (or an audit to See

ifproposed. aum insurance increases
were justified. ,

li'Unless we have independent
information that is provid.ed in Lhe

publiC ineerest we are going 10 ,"AUofthesuddcn.wepopupwith Texas; _ing it difficult, for
continue 10see Ibis business as usual. 8. big increase.ltdocsn', mako ~se consume.JS to buy insUl'lftCe.
and it's lime dtalil SlOp." Richards to me. so we're gom,g to bavc to fmc! Auto irisurance raleS"vary because
said. oulabout it." he wCl. of a number of raClOn. mclucling

The boarers slaffbas recommend· . Consumer adv~tes" "praised, residence.lype,ofear and amount of
ed a23.3 percenlrate increasc, which. Richards for -peaking 10 the board, coverage. '
wouldbC the largest hike in at least while inM'IDeC i.ndusby oft"1cials said For a standard policy in ,Ho05IOll.
32ycars. Insurersw8I'It - 29.1 peRlent her recommendation 'were unrair~ auto premiums would increase 5202
increase. The stale's consumer "This is a,tariflCindic:adon on the per year. from S826m $1,028 UDder
advocate recommended an 11.4 parlofGov.R.ichilrdsdWsbejrneods the SlafJproposaJ •.Under Ihe indUSlly
percent boost.. to fuum 'ber promise to chal1le die ~mmelldalion, it would .increue

InsuranoeBoardChainnanJames " way insuranee L rqulated," John 5242 to SI,068.
Saxton said Richards' call for an Hildreth. dim:lOr of abe Soulhwest· In a related. devclopmcot, LL Gov.
audit would be oonsidered and that office of Consumers Union. said. BOb Bullocletre&ted a new Senate
her .recommendatiqns "make a.lol of But RiChard Geiger~ aD .insurancc sUbcommittee on insurance and
sense." _ group reprcsen~YC. said OIlly appointed ults,cbainnan Sen. Carl

HC'saidhewlSshoCkedatthesize insUJerscouldprov1deICCW'lleUta Parter, D-PonAnhur. a Crequent
ohbe increaserecommendtd by the used 'to determine raaea. critic of the insurance industty ..
staf'fLndindustry.noting thalaonual JnsurenaJso aid IhU withoul:a ' "I support Gov. Richards very
increases 'have averaged 4 percent sizeabJe· increase in auto premium., ,much inwhat she·, aying: 10do" 00
since 1980. . some companies will pull 'out of iDSU~ reform, Bullock said.

Bullock · I
I ! ; ,

names
ehalrm

. ,

Lions dlstrlcl governorvls'ts, .
Lions District 2-TIGovemo.r Richard Whitaker, right, of AmariUo~ paid bis, official visit
to tbeHereford Lion Club on Wednesday. He encouraged members to realize the ideals
ofLionism in his addrc . Af~r the meeting, he talkedw.lthRockyLce, Ieft,apastdistrict
governor, andBos_Lion Benny Womble of the Hereford Lions Cub.

AUSTIN (AP) • Democruic .LL
Gov. BobBuUoct.bII 0UIted 1110lane
ItcIpubIkal c:onuniIaee c:bIim-.SeL
O.H."Ib" HmiIof Dallal,
_job be hal held fOl' lbc put_Ide.

HarriI,'I,W been c:bainDaD of
Economic DcvelOpmeDtsioce 1981.
H~wu replaced with Son. Temple
Dicbollt D-Sweetwaaet,a 1oD&tUne
friadofdlenew lieu.... 'lOvemot.

"I personally' prefer Ihal be
(Dicbon) be in lbat qK)t.1t BuUoct.
said Wednesday.

Ranis wu demoted. to vice
cbainnan. He laid. BuUock lave no
reason for &he reassilnment but

I added. UI think you wOUld .. y
panilanpol.itiel: bad something '10do
with IL"

Dem-noa-na'*- outnumber ReplbJicaIw
in abe Senate 21 '10 8,. with OM seat

, vICIni. and Bullock. wu liked if he
wu rulin.J oul,RepubJicanI for ~y
ass1pments. "Cetrainly nol,'" be
respoOdod •.

BuIIoct'scommiuce~,
whalO _ laqe depee deIermine.
senator-'. iIIflUCllCe,were.nnounced
leuaban 2.t hoarlaftc:r he ... IWOnI
In 10 ~ BiUHobby.
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Sanders thanked, memben rorlhe
donation of S68.SOwhich was iven
10 die Chrisunas Stocking Fund in
December.

Program and YearbookChainnan
Hendrictsonaaid the Jan. 22 program
will be on "Pm~ling Hour Home"
by ,Deano Harris. Hastes es will be
Harris and Mage. Bell.

Social Com mluee Chainnan
Denise Hafliger thanked, members for
helping to make lhc recent progres-
sive wrmer a succe • She noted that
a bowling patty will be held in the
near future.

Hostesse Reily and Melinda
Henson served crackers with spread,
homemade oreo ..cooties nd hot
chocolate to Ithose pIleSCDl: Arellano,
HoUyBixlcr, Bodner, Susan Cardinal.
Dan~U 'Culp. HafUger. Hanis. '
Hendrickson, . Henson. Byer.
Matthews, Reily. Sanders, Susan
Shaw. Dalene Bums and pecial
guest, Ruth McBride.

My,~
weal

Sorority chapter meets
recently in McBriide horne

Member of Xi Epilon' Chapter
of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority met
recently in -lIIc homeo! Ruth and
Juston McBride,located on W. Park
Ave.

An accompl.ished interior
decotator~ Ma. McBride presented
an infomative program on 'dle latest,
lronds in 'colorS fOr Idle bome. Thb
wfbllowed by I tour of the home
which was built ~Ya woman ;in•91S, •

President Gaye Reily presided-
over the short bUsine .s meeting.

Appreciation WIlS· eltlended 10
secret sisters for Christmas presents
and Dona HendrickSon and Sharon
Bodner thanked their secret sisIers (or
birthdaygiflS. Also. Peggy 8yet
extended her~romembers
who toolcovee her crcWies duties
during her Itwo-'month absence. She
also expressed J tIwlks for the
numerou .acts of.kindnesslhat. were
shown 10she and her husband while
they were recuperatinS from ill~sses.

Servicecommiuec member Ruby

inswartCe for the trip. Those wishing
more information need to call' the
Camp Fire office II 364~039S
between 8:30 a.m. and noon.

The group will leaveal3 am, Jan.
19 and will return Jan. 20 at
"appmJlimalely U p.m. depending on
wealher ooodiLi.ons.

The 55' doe ' not include skUng;
expense. It docs d,ver ,breakfast.
lunch an.d! dinner Saturday .and
Sunday. :transportation and lodging.

Yellow Rlb,bon Week
Residents and businesses have been asked to display yellow
ribbons to show support for troops overseas and for their families.

.Exhibiting one of the ribbons. which was furnished by the Deaf
Smith County Chapter of the American Red Cross. are Lupe
Chavez and Linda Maeder. Many of the ribbons have personal
messages written on them.

Since 1692. w Willis n I and mase Iv
fUSI deseri~ myalhcnia gravis 'n healthy.
(Greet. for m Ie ), Nonnally,lhe chemical "me· sen-
medical advanees i ve provided act" - ely-choline uan its
eleaeer under ,tanding' of lbi i~ 'lOyourmu I .' "OIl,' -
'''weltenins'' ,di - • - 'c ,outyour body, ICeeplDl' Ii receive

While Ihc proI)lcm sliDcan be,ure- impul d _goal your 1m I.CliO
threatening. the mOl18l.it)!rate h_ conD'8c:1 in daily mov n' 'I' .e
dropped from 10 perteDl 2S years, raisin a spoonlD your mouth.
ago. to less than one pe~nl today. In my-tbeDia grav'-. n::rceptor
Myasthenia gravis can m~ ueradc _'res lose f - -lion.- Coo IX dy.
as various phy jca1 or psydliauic muscles get only • laintsi 10
disoJdera. Thu • some people have move. Swpri . Sly. me culprit
gone months dcven y~ witboUi .a.king the reeqKDr' is the
8 tOlRCt.diagnois. bodts . own immune y tem.

Medications and other treatments ~lDed as a prot.ce:lion for ou ide
.let mos~peoplo with my' _ ia lIRa. the .im:mune .,._m 0
graYis lead 'ull, producliwU~. 8WIJ. fOnn _ . '11dw. impair
cure. bowever,. remains elusive. receptOr f - -lion. '

The .key fealUJle of myuthenL ~ The myrnu -SIand.IotaItld behind
gravis is weakening of the muscles. the breastbone. pIiOdUUJ the
weatness maybe sudden. vereand antibodies. People wilh myasthenia
widespread. BUl most sympU1mS are gravi. however.havc abnormally
subtle and varied. large lhymus glands. About ts
-- -Eyelids may droop. Intenni*nl percent develop tumors 0
doublcvisionmayappear •.crbing thymus. -
sUlirs or cambiol)'Our haiJ may·be 1beselrCalJbel1t'Dldllods.aloneor
dil[lcult. Facial muselesma:y - - _ into in cambi ':1. relieve syDI,pIOms far
a. ".Mona Usa smile," and it. may be 'many people:
a slruggte 10 hOld the ,jaw e1Med,'DI: -Mtdlutlo- ...SevCtal dIu.s.
head.erect Repetiti.vc motions bring called anti..coolinesterase agents"
oninapp.mpriatefatigue. Gooddays enhance communicalioa between
alternate with bad. Remissions may nerve and mUSdes. 1be1e druI
occur. howevcr.somelimes laIin& for don'llrCal tbcunded.yinJ problem.
monlhs. but lbey do impJOvcmUIClecontne

In rare cases, impairedbreatb:ing lion.
and swallowing may develop. This Cortisone-lite medic::aUoas. ClUed
is 8 ;medical emergency, requiring steroids, inhibit lhe immunely"',
~ospitalizatlon and.assistedresp"-.. limit.lns antibody' produ~lion.
uon.·_ Unfonunarcly •.proIoqed lIaoid use .

Myasthenia gravis affeetll.:n 'can lead:,10 ,serious :Iide ,eft"ecll.
groups, bUI :is mOJI comrn.on io ..SU....,.IleInowI.ofIheChymus
WOlDenbetween abe &pi of 20,ad gland brio,. mIIbd relief to about
40, Chitdrat born to WQIIIeII With t.behalflhtpcopic 'Ih IC~ myllSlhc-
pmblem may taavoctifficu1ay lucking nia gray is. "" .
and Jwallowina in &be ~, but ....... 'lbisproceclure
OlllgroW this 'in • rew wCekl. . can remedy lif~1IgeI -

The. cause or weakneu m myutbeaia .... ¥iI. DocIon-·
.myasthenia. gra.Yil il • 'block in die antibodies rrom tile 'blood. 11tiI
nOl'lDal commuDica&ioas between ,QPIOICh i. 'e.xpensivIUMI. time.-
:nuvcs ,and musc~-Iltbough the cOftlumins.

Youth invited to attend
Winte,r ,Slk'iCampJan. 1:9-2'0

~ -

,
N were elec:lCclcI_ _ g

tbc recem meed", of the Bud to
Blossom Garden Club.

1bose elected were MR. Charles
BrowD. prosident; Mrs. .R.L.
FDbnnann, fint vice prcsidell~ Mrs.
Gaylon BIyana. aecond. vice president;
Joanne Blackwell. lhird vice
;presidCl)l; Mrs. Jess Robinson.
ueuurer; Mn.Juaa Escamilla,
RCmIlly. Mn. John N.J.cobsenJr .•
~ andNmmi Hare, parliamen- I

willi.
Naomi a.e wu .110 eJeclCd to

serve OIl lIle K.elton InveslmentFund,
'-- --:--:----i wilh the president and ¥ice president.

Roll -W81 answered by "My
Landsc. .ing Problem," followed by
Puhrm8nn preICIllina slides On
lancIK~inl bomes and gardens ..

HostelltlS FluhrMan,n Inld'
BIaCt.woll served,rerrcshme.nts to.
Mmes. ElC8IDilll.,H.e. Jacobsen Jr.,
Ray Johnson. RobinlOn. and M.H.
Wiseman,

youth.inseconcl through the 12th
grades. are invited 10attend the Camp
Fire Winter Ski Camp Jan. 19.20.
Those atlending will stay at Camp
Summer Life in Vadito.. N.M. and
will ski USipapu Ski area.

RcgistraliOn~ whichi, limited, is
$5.5 per person.. .AU non-member
skiers .mUst become registered by
pay.ingan additional $1 andw'ul be
,covered by. 'Camp, Fire. ·Council

Caviness
named
,president

Brent 'Cavineuwu, nam.ed I'

presldentoftbebolrd _Hereford
Counlry Club IiId fivo new '
directors wereelecledal the club's
annual -stockholden' meeting
~yniPL

Named as new directon were
. D.ny Bromlow. Chip Guseman.

,! Scoa Hall. Nancy.Perrin.1nd Mary
1bomu.

Anerelectin.C.v~ulthl
1990presidebt.lhebolnhlamed. '
Bob Sims IS vice president and.
Mary Tbomas .. _rewy-
ue&lutet.

Bowling:
Imeeting "
set tonight,

The Women's Bowlins .Associa-
tion will meet tonight al the. Soutb-
weste.m Public Service Reddy Room
117:30p.m. '

AU Women bowlCl1ItC invited to
,.Ucnd the meeting.F:ut.we 'bowling
1OWnImeDII· Ron die asenda, forthe
b .iae -, ,.-So

Public,- -

invited to
view fUm

Twin ..... lbom .... hquentJy 'In the • - - ternl pari of the world
Inl

Whatever your
interests, we've got
you covered. 'From
local news to enter ..
tainment, you .stay
informed ..



mali,"
1b An-sw centell' OOllUbu:ated

cnou b. however. to score 30poin
and gtab 10 rebounds Ito •'Ib
Spurs to a 1~94 v.·ctOl)' over d1
M ver·cks.

I the ftrst 8 minutes Robinson
ored to points. By .a1ftime ebad

19. Adfamatic Robinson dunk .in,Ibe
fourth quarter. -at 'lhecrowd roaring
as l:he Spu.n made the ir
come-Crom-behind move to win.

SOil, Robinson ,- ·d. before Ibe
g hL mind dcrlDitely was n __on
b ketb--t

"I Celt like iUing around' and
w.au::hing:TV and W,-' 'tun what, was:
oingon, ". he said. "'Tbisw _ bard

,one,.I,'s, really h '110 get up ror h.
I think the wbo C game, in the back
of 0_ minds. we bad lh '••'

Spurs '1CTerryCummings- ..cat. -
- "The situation over in S -udj,

Arabiabyfaroutwc'ighs ythingwc
do on the ,loca1e," the VClCfaD
Orward _.' d. "For some older 8UYS

,and David (Robiroon),1 lIIi.ok it.
atr-ccted _ • lillie bit 1IlOrC."

AkxEpg:' __orIhcMa~_
'd it was clifficultto cooc:enuau::

I with \¥ ron 1IiiI~.j_it!...
Robin - - lIiBIliewlll

of his military friends --, re lating
part in the Persian Gulf war.
- "Iisb I couW!'dOsomeabing for

_. to - said. "Thal·, a tern"
_owalion. rvcOlllybccn "mock_

walions. _- ' w - 't fun

11{ \'IN I ..BLACItISTO IE
T= • DaD -- 01''' I: -

DALLAS (AI') - The NicboUs
S --butabID team hldjust won ill
flfStgame Dec. S North Texas

, n sllllinS freshman point Huard
- y WasIlingtOll JOt the call.

.,Hismodler called." eOICh
- .icky Broossd Slid. "She saicI biI
coaunandear " • 10act iD IOUCh
'illl.him'."

in!'
RobiJl..SOn. who waited two year

to join the NBA while completing
active avy duly, now·-. re8e[Visl.
He . ·d.be had believed rbe United
S . would go to war wilh Iraq

ben diplomatic ,effortS failed.
"Everyone that' gone nd~ed

to (Sad'dam) Hus ein basn't gOiten
much.of any reactiQb," be said. "It's
like 'they'!'C making .1" eaeh ,other
rather than tal. ing to eacb other. So
I'th.ought I'hatthal. (war) was reany
going to be ~U( only option."

ThOll 'h Na.val. Reserve officials
y it's unlikely Robinson would be

caUcdllD acliveduty, (be 1-1 center
who ha a. military specially in
n::hitecture said the possibilly

doe&n', won')' him.
"1£ that happens. then that

happen _I ndi I'U go . nd !&erve
gladly." be said. "Just getting into
ihis 'v .and watching what's going
on. that's the lhingthal concerns me
'more lh.n -ylbiDg else,"

.Most --etban fan at HemiSFair
Alena seemed IOqree ..They watched
network news reports on bil~screen
television before &he game. .

DtMingIhe NiUonaI Anlhem. some
pecaalOis cried. Tbe public address

announcer then dcClamt. "000 bless
10UlprcsiclcnL God bless 1h9'United
Sta - of America. U

A l8peof President Bush's address
to the lion w shown at halflime
. lof 't}iI!Ie 'viti

em- sat quiedy and watched,
applauding oc::tasionally and gi.ving
a standi.ng ovation when it.was over.

Many in Ibe audience expressed
sentiments similar 10 .Robinson '5.
"1' d like 10 scelhis resolved
quic "n ,he said.

~L~ER
A. ports Wrl r

The NFL. NBA and NHL win
play. for now.
. Pro _. rts will' 0' on at ,home

ain t die hac drop of war in the
felSian (lulf.

But. major colle -- cthaU
game in NOnh C _ '. 'fi' clUed
Wi rnighlafterrighLiDlbc.pn
in dle ~Iddl &stAnd Wayne
Gretzky thinks the NHL ,5hooId do Ihe
samewitb its AIl·Srarpme Saturday.

"The game is great for ,hockey, but
that's aU secondary now." GrelZky.
who h .a cousin serving in the gulC,
said an_ r &he Lo Angeles Kings' 4.:3
10 . in Hanford ... u it as me. I'd
cancel the game. I'd (ell everybody
logo home and evaluate whal is
gOingOD."

~nChapel Hill. N.C., the game
between No.5 NOI1h Carolina and
Nonh. Carolina was postponed about
a half-hour befate tipoff.

"This is justa moment of
recognition that our Jives are

Ie _- - ing.," UnJversil)" "of North
Carolina e ' Paul Hardin 'd
"Thi 'c not a oment 1.0 play
bastetb,JI." •

NCAA. spolkeslnanJ.im Marchiony
id • the decision, of whcther or nOl

to conducl intercoll-giate athletic
centes is up 10, each individual
schoof and each individualoonlu-
eeee,"

The NR.. .dcadic:r this week _ .'
it had no plans to canoel Sunday's
championship game.

""The ltague wiD hive no further
,elaboration on wh awe id last
MoDday. Like-the tal oCthe nation,
we 'fe closely watcbing lhel'lews of
the events." NFL spokesman Joe
Browne '4

NBA sa-mtS went ahead·
scheduled Wednesday night. In
Milwaukee, players.n,d fans held
hands before iheDatiood anthem; in
San Antonio,. President Bilsh's
address to the nation was shown at
halftime.

reallyasobuin- experience. They'.re
outlbc:re facing,lIte -;-::'lthi 8.lt" a
silUalion lItal none or U' wooldcver
wapI to find ourselves' II

There w a slight chance that
Robinson would be called lO,tiYe
mUiwy duty. He would be isne4
'to,duty in 'Wi. "inglOn~D~C.,C~dr.
Donie SchmJdl said.

the Buffaloes beat the Irish 10-9 in
the UJ9'i Orange Bowl to earn The
Associaled Press VOle as the national
champions., .'

It's made McCartney's drives
along country roads more .,Jea.sant.

"A yC8tagO. our season served to
launch us Into lIlis season (or
recruiting,~'McCartney ,said. "With,
the success we.had andlhe exposure,
kids that arc seniors 'this year are.
looking card'ully at us. 'lbey'vcbeen
able to sec our propam up close and
personal." -

HOUSTON (AP). The voice came
'o,Yer the cellular phone rrom
.semewhere on a Texas back road.

h was DiU McCartney, coach or
~ national cbam,pion Colorado
BuffalOes and.a final' (OOighl.Cor Ihc
,Bear D.ryant .Award as the college
~chofthey~. \

He won the coaching honor last
ycarand 'be's a firWist again a10nS
with GeolJia Tech's .Bobb)' Ross"
Teus" David McWilliams and
,F1orida's, Steve Sloan.

BUI McCartney isn't laking bows,
he's lakins .advanlage ohhe national
spotlight. .' . McCartney wiD be baUlingfor No.

"You arent, allowed 'to 'enjoy it, ~again 'tonight. with Georgia Tech's
you've got to hit the recruiting Ross, whose Yellow JlCkeiI finishcd
Itrails,'" ·McCartney said. ""The an unbeaten ICaSOn with a victory
dif'rerence is we now have an overNebrasbinlheCill'UfBowlbut

"playcn~ ·Cab·. . . - '",
the~. Oace- you have an cnlt.~ to CoJorado., ".,""
inlO tbe Iwing rooms, of &bePl0st "TheboUomlineisyouc.n'uake
highly :recruited kids, it's a w"ho~cawa.y our season.... Ross, said.
new chlillcnle:' ' "Wc've got a ways to 10 yet and I

CoJo,ado narrowly missed· a lean sec • reaction I lillie different
naaional dUe in 1989 wben it lost 10 Crom JeCfUits in JRYious years.
Notre Dame in I.I1e Orange Bowl but ~·Wcnever had • diffICult 'lime

athleles went into war as draftees,
today·, athletesl"wrned·soIdiers ,are
yolunlCen.But most. their coaches
,said, never did :10 with the idea abey
mishl someday SOlO war.

BI'OUSS1I'dsaid Washin8tori'joined
(he ~serves between his junior and
senior yean in hiJh school. At bardy
5-6, Washington £ilured hi'
basketball career and. consequendy.
his hopeof, college education would
end when he ltIdualtd from
Pinev,ille. La.. Hi,lil School.

But after he led PineriUe 10aClass
3A Ie championship last leaSOn,
NicWIs Swe offered him a
scbolarship.

Dowlin joiDed Ibe reserves for Ihc
ame reaso6. IIid ,bet cmch. Jeff
M' IL"S. j IlyiJlalOrind
another wlY ID llelp' .. , for her
ecIDCadon. to • "I dontl think

eK~aw.1O

omes rt of life for
.

u f coil ga hi t

..It'- lwei 10 really playy rei.
enjoy yourself and ha.ve fun while
someone ov Ihcre, is dlefendin your
honor. It.' lQUgb. We wish them
well," Michael Jordan said afler
Cbicago·s99-88 victory .in'Orllndo.
"Our krveand our (&lib 0 widl them,
and hoPcfullye~g· .going our
way~" -. -

San Antonio, ,spurs 1_ David
RobiJison, a Navy reservist. wau:hcd , At many arenas in lh UnJted
televi ion news reports before 8 States, 'there were announcements
1()o';94victoryover~andwncd aboutlhc start of wand .many
,in immediatel.), afterward.. places also observed moments of

"Everyone w- - real anxious to u:y silence. Al the Nevada·Boise Slate
10 see what wasgoin8oo:' Robinson game in. Idaho, the crowd cheered
said ... It really makes Lhe .signifi.- updar.es Withe AmericID. raid had
cance ofdris bask.elball game seem been successful.
very slball. In Annapolis., Md•• the crowd at '

".I've only been in mock war Ihe Navy·Rithmond game was IOld
siwation ,and ,those. weren't. fun at ,al halftime thai U.S. figblUS had
au. Those give you. rut senseoFthc " attacked Iraq. About40percent oflhe
,harsh..reality of war~" he said~ "We fans went hOmo .tltbat :poinL
only had blaDks inour guns. but you. "The game millen 10 us, but the
were runninguound wim smoke big Ihlng for us now is what' going
bombseverywh.ere, ttyi", to attack" on over there. II Navy player Eric
these buIldings. You get shot. It 's Harris said. after an 83·821055. .

Colora
'u~plist of

o mel 'torcC
ar B ,a·t

Ir n "
W' -_r

prepare for tbcir IICXl,aines;'they
alsoscruul~ 10 copowidl tile loa 'of
a teammate to theuncenainly of a
war buildup, halfway uound the
world.

'''Wlhenit hilS home, b really does
feel kind of suange." BIOUIIIId .said.
.nEven thou", you'renal family. it
feels lite you are.

"00 Christmas DaYt we got calls
fromluy,S wanting to reach .Ray. But .
we wcrekind of in abe dirt about his
whereabouts. ,He was supposed. 10
come 10 IheLSU .... e (011 Dec. 29),
but he dido", Ibo", 'up'. ncn. he
sbowed Ibc Olhet day (J... ')
wben we hid. me pale. .,

"Ibad _die IlDWllbeolher
da, • unit dowa .... bid 'been'
lent oaL But .. don', wbeIe
heilnow."

Said NidIaIII s... co-capWa
Ja,..TIdIr. ... he

_ 1IfeI,." -
ID .......... NiICllalIll

f:c.-:,
0YeIIe8I.,

fin

for alCammalC who 8Iso serves IS an
active manber,oC1heNadonaI Guard.

Mw the United Nltians' deadline
~piJed, Tuesday lar Iraq 10withdraw
from Kuwait or faceauack from
U.S.-led :forces. alhletes ~ike
WuhinJlon. are reuing ready Cor
mucb mOJeserious rOles in Saudi
Ambia..

Tbe roU caU includeS:
• ICerry Dowlin, • TcxasTech

JOICer, became Ihc rant _10 far
oaly Southwest Cooferaace ..taIete
10joia Operalion Desert Shield when

ipped 0Il1 from Fon Braa on
Friday.

·,Fna 'Ibe Southland COIIfCI'CIICC.
Nm... ~ ....... ~M

..... IIdIIlcNa.eS&alebateblll
Ore&: .-CalI,...· ...... for llhel orden.

t.c.sCoa .c.. .,.. player Betde
c.I II_~.I M..aa

JlanSii.

selling Gcol1ia Tech but now we can NonhCatolinaandincluded., 41-38
sen Georsia Theh fOotba:IlIOO." vic lory over then-No .. 1 ranted
.• Thccoach of lhe year award has V.i(ginia.

been presented since 1957 by the McWilliamsguided.IheLonghoms
.FOOlbaU Writers; Associalionof to a lO·2.Q record foUow.ing a 4-7
America. It was named in 1986 in campaign in 1989. Texas started lhe
honor of abe fonnerAlabilma coach season amidrumcn dillMcWilliams"
whO died ofa heart attack in 1983. job was in jeopardy bullhe Long.

Colomdo (U~I.l)' belt NOllie bomswonlhe,SOutbwesl.Oonference
Dame 10-9 ill the 1991 Orange Bowl tiUe and ,ranked No.3 in the nation
and IaIeJ beat out 'Georgia Techbys prior to (heir 4&3 1.055 to Miami, in
narrow .margin as Ihe current national the Cotton Bowl. '
champion. _ In bis first season. at 'Florida,

Colorado 1inished.1bc season wilh Spurrier luided the GStorl ,to a 9-2
1.0.straighlviclOries. record and No. 13 national ranking.

Geoqpa TedI beat Nebraska.4S·21 Florids's 9-1 record sfter 10 games
in the Citrus Bow.1and fmlshed ill wu the scbool', belt start ever. 'Ibc
season with.a 1.1~ 1.record. the ,only Gaton ,lost 10Florida SIlIC 4.5-30 in
unbeaten NCAA Division I team in the season finale.
the nation. ,', Roridaison,.NCMprobadonand,

TbeYellowJlCketsdidD"~appear WIS" ~.. _ ., Ipme.
illmeAP,poUulllil,lhcfiQJItwect,of, 1:~t5'annQO,hio,SI8lC. h Woody
the season in the No. 23 position. Hayes won &he lint award and
They reached the No •.2 spot in the remains tho ,only three.wne 'winner.
next to 18Sl week or lhc regular SoudIem Cal', Jobo NcICay. ~eus'
:sea5OII. Darrell Royal. Peon SIBIe"S Joe

TheirdrivelOanUDbeatenscuon Paterno and. Piusblqll"s Jabnuy
was 'marred only by. 13-13de with Majors are all two--lime wOmen.

I' V
toColwboy

no
one,

DALLAS (AP) - MiIIIIi Dolplainl
quanem.euCOICh,Gary Stevens ...
tumecl down In offer 10 bccomo die
DaDllCowboJa' oft'elllhecoonliJla..
lOft 1be Dallal Nomina NeWI
reportecIlOday~

urm wiOl • aooct orpnization
now. Penonally, ~forme. i,'s beat to
stay where I"m It. rm doinl'whall
:feel is best for me and .myt.mily ••,.
Slevens~d.

Dallas coach J.imm.yJohnlDll
eleelinocllO comment cllNctlt:the
cledsion of SIMIII. who IIad h'-
top offensive ISIisIMl .for five
seUons .Ihe Univenityof Miami
(1984-88).

5.\fenS bad met willa Johuon In
falrbope,t Ala •• whrn COKhea ,Me
pIbered 10 ICOU.t the Seeiat BowL

He would ha\'C replaced Dave
Shula. nOw 'Ibe Cowboys' m:civers
C08th.

Johnson said bc still plans 10 hire
._ft ,·----II':--1Of bya !IICW UlJeb,ave CUUl\Ul .. __ "

month·. end.
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. e Ow-. bo been
_vina llOUJh ti - ith Ihe lop

- in Ithe' . u est Con crence,
l\nd dle Tex, - - Tech Red 'Raid

-. .opponent. _
The Owls dd t . lheed

Raiders, 70-S8. _ d Southem
Melhodi, , Uni e1 it, whipped

aylor. 80-63, in. SWC IS
Wcdne&day ni-hL _ __

C _ - Maq'scored 19 of h"-22
poin:in the . - halflnd Dana
Hardy c:nd 12 of'his J ~ poin- in
(he fItS! balf, to I.cad the Ow1c•

MarvinM~1dded 12 poin - _
Brent Scott ded nine rebOunds for
Ricco the Owls inClClSCdlhcir

Br D.ICKRINST in.the'rull'- ven mutes of die Onal
-APSpOrb Writer period.

Without a bird on the wing, the JoJdan. - , eel from abe field·
high~nylng BoSlODqeltic crashed, hiuin only 110127, ~_- - bUl h_
:takin wbb them lbeif 18-pme home jumpel' with 1:28 fGCled .9-0 nan.
winning SIlW. . Cava n1 Heat 9.

Wilh 'fOrward. Lmy Bird IfOlIIIded Bmd I>augbeny lDOtadvan of'
by a bact injury. the ICehies .10 ,'to Miami's OUURllU1cdrrontcoWt and
the ·Golden·State Wmicm UQ..I0S :scorcd22poiD - Clevelandcnded
Wedn.esday nig'bt. Itwu their rust ' ll--pme bini 5UCIt.
loss t.80 ton Garden - inc:ce,meir The Heat. __without caner Rony
secOnd home game Ib' season" Seibly,ouuinccIdDee_ berwi
120-JOO tback qainst lheChicago I spramed mce,
Bulls. Craig EhIo scored. 16 poinlS and
. "'There's a big difrerenec in Ihe Larty Nance 14 forOcvcland.
Celtics without Larry."' said (Julden Tim -fWo.va ,,,
State's MilEh RichmOnd. who had 26 'K _Ieb 19
ipoints. ~·He would ha.ve been a big Sam Mitchel~scored t2of'his20
part of their pmedown lhes~h.: pointl in ·the :£ounh. C(1lII1CIand

Tun Hardaw.ayts clRCI'-blgh 37 . Minneso wonilstbitd.strailhtroad ,Tbe A:uoclated PreIs and layup 10 restole me mugin to
QOinlS and aD ~nbounds vio~tion by game. _ . _ . David Johnson w - the hero ror nine points with 2:26 10 play.
Bostont

, KevlR Oamblewlth J6.7 KikiVandewcaheSCOled25ofhls, Syiacusc i.n its last victory wilh • No.9 K 1 ck,95.
seconds left carried Ibe Warriors In 26 points in abe [ust half (Of New J:ebou.nd basket.. This Wno it WIS his M _-pi 15
victory. . _ York. but took only five shots in Ihe .miSS.which was palin by LeRon Ellislohnl PeIpIuey and .,cam:r-bigh
, The Celtic, (29'':7) are 3.:2 in 'dle final 24 minUleS. 1Yrone Corbin led ,lhal ,ave the eighlh~ranked 29pomts.u the viBieinS Wildet ..5

.five sames since Bint was sidelined Minnesota with '22 poinD. Orangemen a chance al viclOl7. (13-2. S",O) remained lbc only
:indcfinitely.. _. 5pu ... 100, Mayerkkl 94 Syracuse (lS·2. 3-2) won its unbeaten team in the Southeastern

••An,ytime you beal the CclticsDavid Robinson scored 30 points second BiS East lame in a row afccr Conference. _
p"yin-lon~irc:oun,it·s.bil:'~d andRodSuict1and21-~in8San droppingtwo.·suaishtwitbtbe81.!9 Kenwetr !ed 49~35at halftil!l:0
Chris M.u1lm, who IC,Jded 16,poInts AnlOlliomliedlObeatreelmBDaIIas.· overtime. victory over No. 13 andwmed 1I mtoa 63-47 lead wdb
ror the Warrion. "MilCh IIId Tim whichscorcdjustninefow:tb-quaJlef Connec::ticulo Wednesday night. : 11:41 remaining. TIle Rebels (6-8,
have been canyinl 01.'.. ,_ points. ~ _'. JolmsonC8IIICopwitblhCwmning O-~) were led 6y Joe HarleH's :U

The ICollies lost theu ~ Dallas led by as many as 19pomlS hoop qainst Sewn Halllasl weekend pDlO1S.
suailbt 'gamo and dropped _behind lareinlhclhinf.quan.eron 90pereent when he .rebounded his own missed ,..-..-. ---,
Ponland (32-1) f.. the NBA's best shoouna in lhCperiocl.But San freeduow wilhsec.ondJ to play •
.record. A_DtQftio :hcldDallaS withouta,basket The scenario wasdilfmni. bUt the

""Tbc Wll'Iion did wbalcvcr lb.ey rOllho :OrsI6: 1~of Idle rmal quarter result the same asregutation lime
wanted offensivcly;'BostDn coach durinl 116·1 surge. _ woun'd down against 'the Husties
Chris Ford said "Wcdidn'lCXec::Ule Buek - 116•.Paftrlll' (12-3, 3-2). who lost their.second
our Qwn offense." _ .,'.. Jay Humphries scored 33 points straighteonference lame. I

Blsewbere, it wuCleve1an4 108, and Ricky Pierce 31 as Milwaukee .In other sames inv.olvms_ranked
Miami 94; MiMesoIa 93, New YOrk beat Indiana. learns on Wednesday. it was: Stanfml
:89; Chica&o 99'. Orlando 88; San ReggicMillerledlhePacenwilb 89. No. ?UCLA.82:No ..9Kentuc.~y I

AnlDDio 100. Dallas 94; .Milwaukee 26 points. He made six 3-.poinl 95. Mississippi. 85; No. 12 Duke 83,
126. Indiana 119.; .Denver 111. baskets. Citadel 50~ No .. 14VilJini~ 76,
'Charloue.I.04.;and.WasbingJOn 10l. NUI.ts 111, HoraelllCM . Maryland 62; and No. 22 South
Ole Los AOlela Clippers 99. WaltuDavu made 13 of n.fro Carolina 183,VirSinia'Tech 67 •

. BOItoD. which bopn &be game throws •.intludinl_eiJhl in the final 'NonhCarotinaS.'spmcatNo.
witbaleque-kadinI53.1 ficldJoal 1:18,. ,and finisbed. with 31 poinlS.. .5 .North Carolina was posaponed
~ ... c. hit a season low 38.6 Reggie Williams scored 24 points about 30 minutes befQfC· tipoff
percent of its shots. III lCUQIl-bi&h on 10-ror-r3 s~11nd .Michael because of the developmenlS in the
24 offensivercbouncls ·were·waseed AdamS'I6 points and 14 usists Cor Persian Gulf.
bylbc poor shooting. .' . lheNUUCIS. _ _ , ._ Chris Smith had given Conl1CC~

'Jbe Celtic., were led. br Gamble •• IIt .. IOI, ClippenM _ a 71-69 lead wUh 12 seconds left In
with 26 points and Kevin McHale Bernard Kina had 32 points and reguladonwilha3-poinaer,Syracuse
with 22. Ledell Elt:tles 20. inoludins LWO called a timeout IJ!dlben JOhnson

_ilive rree duow,s,w.ilb 2.4 seconds drove the length of the coun fora i

~,'TI I' -- II,~,,,, ,II ':'101 1~ I _ _'I _'V _. t whitK i ~bUt'th:Ie~!nd~I

It. MicllleUOrdIn 1uii129paints and. Kin. 'scOied 19 points . the. was slammed hom.e by Elhs JUst
Chicago held Od ... do 10 one basketsccood ,half. . b,efore Ihe buzzer ,sound~ _ '

H.6.ven though Dave Johnson,
did'n~18el the goOd shot. ~ brou,gbt.
three or four people 10 ham and left.
LeRon open. and he just .i;ammed it
in. n Syracuse guard Adrian Autry
said. '

1beHuskies bad • different view
,of'11te play.

"We were upset. WelhoughtDavc
Johnson chlq~ and abe ref didn',
call iL But dlere·s nodling you can do
about it Oast-JOCOnd shol)." said
Smith. who led Conneclieut with 20
points. , __

Bru- ."'""--.. --.....li isbed with 19y~~~wllU m __ _
club upects '10 hand out about 55 points, made 'four f~ !throws 10give
miWoo in raises.. Syracuse a 7S-1Ileadwith 3:51 to

.10. __ _ __
Sierra is expected 10ask for 52.6 - Starord!"N ,0.7 VCLA ,12

miUion.1bcIllpsl.sIlarydelClmined The ~lnaJ _p~5. 3~2)_~OOI

b - bl- - i Ib' S'197c 'II' cansecullvegamesmPauleyPavilloo_r Iftar ttat~. s ~ .. ,J ~~_lon Cor the fitSiume and extended theirf~V::8~.lhcYankeesDonMatungly winning streak ov~ UCLA 10 five
u1bc1e are some pretty loodl~S ~ AdaI!' Kce~e sco~_ 30

names 011 our team oUIIhetc,"-said ~nts. The Brwns(J3-3. 2-2). w~
George W. Bulb. 'maniailll general 'lrailed most oHhe pme., ~ w~
partner. ··All thaa .. It that we're 75.7~'Wben John htrict Inti
unwiWIII 10 spend money should, 31'01RtaandK~re'ICOled:~'ISICII
come tol screechin, halt. We're - C 'Sal -.
prepared topa, the price.... • .... , e_

Opportunity with
Fann'8cIt8fJu' In urllnce I

'Companl. of Texa
QUALITY CLIENTELE I

To Discuss This
Opportunity

Call Jim Clarke at
364-1070

••WI
e, UDule 13" Citad _ $0

Christi LaclltlCr had 18. -. in
and eiJht rebounds as Ihe ~lin
Blue ,Devils (l4-3) senttbc Bulldqg
(2-10) tolbeir seventh straight 10 :

Duke led by USpoim.J IIhalftime
and ,1Ite1tbcd abe advlBtqe '10,_-
much as 3].
No •.14, _ I'll. '7', Ma..,laad 62

Virgini held Ihe TempinSlol 28
pain _.in the second half - nine in Ihc
fmll2 minutes. a.ryant Slilb led. the
CavaUm (n~l. 3-1)to the Atlantic
CoastOonfetencewu.wilh 16poin "

. .

How~. bundy'o~moneyup
without tying itdowti

Sierr - k
I

•I.n
ARLINGTON ,(AP)'" ''IaaI

Ranpn" ou&fielda' .RubeoSicma
could lei ... .-bi1ndon recard with
hil ex.pceced ftIqUCIl fOl' about $1.6
milliClll u the team fllCCl ~ilht Ulaty
battles DeK.t montb.

Around die majon" players and
club. wid aC_le names an
Frida IIId arbiU8lOl'lwiUhelrcaaea- - y.
durin, me flllt Ihree weeD ~f
February ..Since lIle pIOCCIS be..,. m
1974.clubshave...aa 164c.uesand
players have won, 139.

By Tuesday's deIdli!'C. 153
playen filed to have dicit w.. es
delenniaecl by 1ft mlnlar., All
lI'bitralioD C:OOlI'ICti n for one
seuon.

R.InprI filiq were pitcben Bad
AnIIbeq •.Mike Jetrc:c.l1IId Bobby
WiU;~.Mn.""iafiIIden
StoveB..-ae .. RlllllPaImeiIO:,
ad oud1elden "* 1IIca.......
Sierra.

'I'boIe 153pll,.. wIlDftlod join
,..,.. wllo .. "no freo

................. by
lCCIPIiaI alren ... Dec.
19.TIle 159p1a,.. IIIdoaIl.
twa ilion of 1ecanI1lt1Mt,...

OUr Money MafketFreedom_ Aocount gives
you a~ to ,your money
and higher market rates. ..

What' good i high. :interest on. money
you 'am't touch? We couldn't teD you.
Because aD AmWest Money"- r.... PI

Freedom Account
doeIn'work
..,. e don' tie
JOUI' bIDdI 01' your
mooey. WIth our
MODeJ~
Fftedom .Account
,. aet a hIP rate
of III- plu8quiclilr

dH:a. I month and
....... ncabe

CT

....... SctnIIIf. 0wnIr
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. 80173 242 E., 3rd Phone 364"'1
AcIOIa from Courthouse
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"I was e peeling it," said Robert
Walker of Dulla •who ha Q, n ph w
in the Gulf. "Why u T' he a. ked. "Why just

one counlry? 'We' hOlJld dicunc thar
other m mber of the U.N. pro ide
nequalnumberoruoop .Jop n nd

other countries should contribute th ir
fail share of eCOllom' e ~upp rt,"

InI>.a previously PlWlIlCd peace .
mny wa . shaken by the new .

") m,relie ed il,(war)'ha' taned,
and.I am confid nt now that. I realize
we ha e Ibair p wcraqd mi sile
that.w do," he id. "I am more
confid m about til ourcom l.hanI
have been in momhs."

"We hould have8i enaddam
Hussein) a way out," said Tom
V. mrudo of N w York.. ..W n vcr
gave him a chance I~O ave fuee."

··It~swhat we all :fcarcd '(he mo I,"
Da c Hal. 23. of La Angeles said Jo eph Lowe,.' volunteer with

criticixed th U.S. miliwry olicnsi,\/c, 'the Dallas ~e Center, while :C1l1'ow
.ying lhal President Bush should h;.l\' dcmonsll'alOrS stood in wnned iI nee.

given the ceon mit sanctionsmore "We know that our task has truly
lime. . staned," .

5
MATAMOROS. M.ex 'co '(AlP) -

Two fisherman w thered Qineday
"tnUlded in II boat on the. Gulf
of Mexico. overcoming high sea •
fog. cold and hunger by hookin.g a
hark d using a blanket a a sail,

Juan M.orales, 40. said he and
Francisco. San Juan. 20. were .50
mile off the Tex coast Dec. 28
whendlc mctoren ~heir 27~(00I
launch (ailed. The Brownville
Herald reported Wednesday.

"h W,1lS miracle lh t we were
roU~d." Morales told ibenew paper.

Their boat. had no radio. They were
twO day overdue beforcLhcir boss
report lh m mi ing Dec. 30..

1bc Mcxi an·· har:k Ii hennen had
left Lauro Villar Beach on Dec. 27
wi.lh&hr,ce Eilers ,of water, food for
about 24 hour , extraclotbing and
blnnket ..

Morales saidthey rigged a sail out
of a.blanket. Sarong winds pu hed

them toward Ithe Texas coa tUne,
before witching later to end them
back. toward Mexico.

The U.S. CoastOuard launched
search, but heavy fog limited
v.isi.bilily andafl r two day. dlc
search wa hailed. The fishermen
heard a helicoplerengine one day, but
fogprevented them trom being en,
torale said.

"IOU CItI '" GO lC
"fOUROWNSW

NOYiI, ·OTTO'~~



One or tbe most common heallh this area becomes particularly ~light.·
problem experienced by adults is and raligued. resultin~ in swayback.
:lower back pain,. An ,accident or The :pel.vic tilt, is commonly
truclural deformity may be the cause recommended to help alleviate Ihls

of 'lids d iscam COR,,in,somc. but ror condition. Licon 'IOUII'back with
most people it is due to improper yourCeetflatandkneesbent 8Jeathe
posture. weak, bdominal muscles or 'evenly and flatten you lower bact to
poor flexibility of the lower back. ' the floor. Hold Corone second and

Strong and balanced abdominal relu.O.raduaUybuild.upto'bolding
muscles flalten the mid-section. and for five seconds, but don', bold your
help ,stabilize 'the lower bact area. breAth. 1ben.lr)' ilwilb'yourleg ,
Weak abdominals cause the wen· slightly extended so yom feel aJ:e
recognized "pot belly" and enhince further away rrom your body.
me curvature of the spine, causiQgRcmember. your IowablCk naturaUy

DlSPO AL ODOR increased pres ore in the sensitive curves so ilwill be im.possibleto
Q. Is there a implc way to rid my lower back area. ,;nauen your back totally with your

garbage dl posal of III grea Y odor? - Also. weak andinficllible lower legs fully Clltended.
B.J .• Dothn. Ala. back muscles funher "lighten." lhe Aneasy<lowcrbact.strelCh is 10 lie

A.. F.reezc ~inegar .nd W ler into icc lower back mating it feel suff ndonyourbactandbringbothlmeesup
CUbes: Th nJ.us~ nm the cubes Ihroug~. uncomfortable., Wilhoutsomedegn:e 'lOyourchesL Wilhyouranns.anglcd
the diSposal If u' ~. turd)' model. A 'of strength and flexibility. you're at your side. slowly lel your knees
handtul OrlemODorillne peels folIowed • more likely 'to injure your lower back roll oYer 10 ,thc right until )'Ou are
by lo.lS of ~ ld wa.ter should help too. When you have 1.0 reach or streICh Cor [OIIlly relaxed. Keep breathing and

This is .Just.on of the 8reat mOl ey- something. hold thai position ror five to len
ving hints in my Heloise'li Versatile Since the musclesoCtbcupper.and seconds, Then. rcpea~ on the ,other

Vinegar 'Hints pamphlet I'm sendina lower body are used in so many side. You should feel a mild stretCh
you. Others who wish to Older should activities, they are more likcly 10 .in the lower back. but no paiD •.
send $2 and a stamped (4S cebl$),self- develop some degree of ttengthand Ihm::iscrorlhcIowerbackshould
8ddred, I.esal-siz.cd. envel pe: to, endur:ance. SuenglheniJlg the be done with Ialuumas: &his is a
Heloi /Vinegat. P.O. Box. 836, Gib- abdominal muscles. however. sensitive area. If you' lend to have
bstown, NI 08021-99)0. _ Heloise requires a. spec:ificlq)pl"Olch" any discom£ort. you should ,check

Exercises lbat trcngthen (be with an expert for advi --.
abdominal muscles arc commonly.· Assuminlll lood ftft_Ct_t_ .. _ andSPO<rN u..."~ .. rv--".. ~.. . DOwn .~ sit-ups or curl-ups. and • 110, ~p'1Ir ~&th and

r H Iolse: 14iMlGY~ •. _ trick,. : Ite quitcHI re 'Variation ot .ffUibiJity pro"'l (or the alJdotni.~
by ace dent~ so J tbough.ll would paD it each. The mOst effective and safest nab and lower bact should keep you
on to'you. . _ . follow ,tIlese guidelines. form the "walking telli.''' ' .
IhJlda few POlS on the lOVC.~!*! President's Couneil. on Physical

to, remove one tbat ha~, 8. ~pDQI\ 1ft, It. -FilDeSS and Sports:
latd the spoon on a shee of bread that. Keep knees bentud the lower
was on Ihe c;oun.ter: What. SIIPCi' poon back Oat on (he nOO1: when doing
rest!. ~ sUr;c\lidl ~ld seve~ spoons curl-ups. (Straight-leg sit-ups or
· nd It l 50 ,absotbent - ~ dn~. fuss. straight leg raises ca~se you back to
~mJSSor bathed ~hen lin fihishcd.~ I an:h and sU'ain.'rl)ese actually
J,!,1 Ii sthe b~ Into the yard f~ thesnnslhenmusc1eskoownlS~"hip
birds .. - Chnstine .Morcom,. aarb ,Ou.ors" thai :nil your leiS.) '1&
· um!tl1~.PI... .' strcn,gthen the abdominals you must
. A ~ruquc :rccycbng Idea .. Yaup'_ bring the lower and upper pans of

Uelo hUI! - Heloise your torso towards each other. Bddle)\,. ~S. Allred of Hcrefoni was
Kcc.pinl your kneesbenl makes listed. on Ibc 1990 fall semesacr bonor

FLOUR abdominaJ exercises more efTec:tive. • .""-- • E 'haI J ..._rollatlhcUmvcni~orottabomlin~IC Heloise: .No more DKSSyhindi' 'I. .. e as youpeuonl'l UIG N nLI. . l'r; . onnan. vua.
when preparing foods c:oatcd,in Dout. I. m()uOll. As you .: I1t your ul?:" body Allred was lUJIona 'sliuden15,kom
place. ,colftn~r inside, a IUlebOwl. offlhe noor.ellhalc .. 1benlnhalcu 1990klahomacommuniliu,41othet
dump in the meat, sprinkle OD flour and yCH;llo!e~ !-.ck down to the floor. stateS and 10.foreign OOUDU'i.es 'to be
spices ands hake, nlls wd I help you to further flauen' honored. Swdents must earn a

The Rour wlll .fa.1Ito the bot.to.rn of the the ,~bdominaJsand, keep ,you from minimum 3.S lradc ~inl avcrqeon
bowl and the p.ieces arc re.dy for cook- holding your breath, which could • 4.0. JCa.leto be utcloded on the
ing .' Nice and ne d - Mia Riesel. adversely affect your blood pressure. honor roll.
P untaln Valley, Calif. • Perfonn the exercise slowly. A

slow, conuolled curl-up is. more
effective than rapid movemen15.
which use momcnbUD. By SIIbilizin& I
your anns. either Kross your ehesl I

or behind your held. and slowly
performinSlhc exercise,. ,you lUke'
your abdominals wort birder. whic:h
wiD make them srmnpr. Do at .. y
as you can. rest IDd repeaL

U il ,1110 important 10 maintain
tJeliath and flexibility of the lower

back muscles. Since we apcnd 10
m h time aiuinJ IllClItaIIdina • •

,DEA=:- ANN LANDER : My
husbandndl lhenewow· nof
a· .uLifulold home.. We agreed 10
pW'Ch:..::- the ho _c at th co~pl •

ins price. if the mau;hi,! CUlOm
furniture w_ . included. Everyone
greed. A week Iter. they changed

their minds. We had fallen in lov
with the heu . boo ht it
nyw .y. We. rehased -me of the

:furniture under c _pam agreement
and paid. top don f. it The I ,'.5
c! ughter lold us we cool ' h· ve
wh8t.cver other pieces were left

Q. My . rer )IS thai helves above
'the ' ,ove •houldn '., be lIsed to, s on:
food. Is e right? - Jodi D.• All·nta.
Ga.

A. She sure, is! Most canned or pack·
ed food and spices should be tared in

• cool, dry place.
Sine .heet andteatn rise, the shelve

hove Ihe cove n get wa:nn and wet
Thiem CD spices and dry items to
get so 'i and stick. logelh r, Try usinl
It. shelv for torina di hes, pans or
'II -. bu. wrap them -in :I.rge pL tic
bags first because grease .nd grime abo
rise. /-

And don '{ rorget to be very care UI
when you re chabovc die hot love to
get one of th items dowl . - Heloise

behind~
U,pon ourtatin ,pos i. the

wife . - va')' motional and cried
on. lhc porch. r Pi 10, be
~ympalhedc and _ ured h t, C
would take very good care or the
house she loved so much.

It h. - - been two' w__· ince we
moved into lhi place and DOl a day
has Bone by that Ibe wlfo hun't
pboned me about ethlng and thea
shown up. On her fir: t visft·be blOk
back some tables Ibat he' said we
could ba.ve. The next morning, she

ked for Ibe sweeper - t:k.The
sameaftemoon she tame by f()r I

, lamp that her daughter .. nached
to." 'The woman IitcJ8l1y puUed die
plug 011 my - n who was using t to

ilhout, Y

m
reciprocatin .
painful for me ..

lovemy D w ttoa nd
b' weddin . I venever.bowe -::r.
receiv,ed nor . _Ye I 1_ an
invitati n lh t did DOl include ,my
wife_

How do I respond? .~ ,Fadier' - .
Nu· ·d -

D AR ANN ANDER: Iw.- .
divorced in~917 and remarried fo
year ago_ Yesterday I .received _
inviulI.ion to my ,son's wedding.
ddressed to me only. A. phone call

to my son confirmed that my wife
w- not inv.iled:. (She had nothing to

DEAR A.KRO :.1 te to sound.
lite • broken record but.I"m· .'ling
it one more time" "No __0 can take

DAR. II' AND H: &reSOlDC
tari1r,omi- . in'yourleuet. WIly

are your children so unfriendly? Did
y~, do :sometbin· '10, them. Or IJlleJr

Are you experiencing
lower back pain?

Allred
listedi on'
honor roll

Dilleir-A-Dollar BookS,to;p
2),4 N.2S Mile Ave.

I· A _competitIve alterna.tlvato, your current nnk
. with the Qutslde business worldl

364·3331
Dr. Milton

Adams
.Give your IRA a check-up ..Find out if it's working

as hard as itean to provide for your retirement.
An you 1Un...... 1u\ely • that you..-.& IRA _

.fJ'D\l·d,litetoftnd aut lID. "IInluvr JaIIr,.,...m IRA ..........
DO-GIl tloa IRA a.ct~u.. .

ADdIf,..dldcle til UU"',...r IRA._., hfIhIr-JlilliIIIQ&
,,.......n•.,.,.... tile u.....,.. _ J'IIl'U ......

ft·.tMt ........
hbl_ ·11

Optometrist
335.MJIes .

Phone 364.2255
OftkeHOur8l
on y - Friday

B:30-12~OO 1:00-5:00



..~..·2030
313 N,. 'L_

Openings for children in ~y ~~me. ' Defensive .DrivingCourse is~ow oci~g
Drop-ins welcome, Will Sit Fnday ?ffered ~Igh~. an~ Sa~~~y . Will

'. . h· & . k-ends, Ten years mcludetlckeHlisn\l~land I~ urllnce3 bedroom, one bath brick house, Forrent:NlcctwobedmomllousC,w/d n.I~~ .;': wee, . ,. C I 'discount.FormoremfofD'latlon,caH
non-qualifyinga~mableloanat916 hoo up,paneled.,earpet,5038Ievins, 'expenencc. Call Boorne., .o~ej, 364-6~;;?8.' 700
Brev . Low eqUity, caU 364-2518. $200lmo.8(16..7624339. 1,6211 I 364~. IS314

16242 _~~ ~II-------------------~,
----------- I • I IUys Day Care, State licensed.

3 bedroom mobile home. excellent program, breakfast, lunch,
SlOve/refrigeraror. wId.hookup, fenoedks. 20 years experience, 364-2303.
yard; Two bedroom house, stove; 15777
fridge & fenced. Accept HUD.
364-4370. 16235

HOME TY,·P.I.ST.'S-, PC use- -S'__ liIIar,..,... !OM"""" 'MIl
Move-in soecial now.No deposit. One needed. $35.000 potenttal. _i»ttI.ftUt9 ', --. •• :Ik':

r--Detalls. (1) 805687~ Drap.l ... w ..,,.
andtwobcdroomapanmcn1SR~bill~ Ext. 8..10339 I :n.PS..nNOIIor.

~!B~x:~k:'::~::';lhn~Eld~O 'I 'I MARILYN BEU
Arms, 364-4:B2.820 1·---------.' ·mr.elor

N4-NlI __
GOLD CR..EDIT CARD I........_••• _~_...The COIIImisslolienCourt 11 .

lOO~ approv'" \ DafSmJdll Couatywillopenbids
5J,soo credit line '01' tile pure base or lease of a

money back guaranteeeopy machine for tile county
lor complete info. call Clerk. at 9 AM on January 18,

1-900-Z16-0049 Z4.50 fee 1991 I tbe Comm'Soners
..... --------- ....... Notice! Good S~rd Clolh~ CIOSCI, : Courtroom. Specifications may ..

1;. 625 ~ Hwy. ~ will be 0J:a1: ~)'S be obtained .• t Ales Sebroeter·s i. I

t I and Fndays unbl further nouee from, ORiee.t .242 I.. 3rd Street, 'I
BlaokIWhi~e I Nice ..: large, u~rumi~hcd apanmcnts. I,I I 9~' ll:~~',~:m: an~ ]:30 to 3:00p.m. " ! .Helleford, Texas. TIle' ,Commis. !

~3 135,. ltoJnge(alCd :ur. lYIP budRPD$. 'ii)U I ,Fa low .~ limed ~ JDlflIc. ~ 'sioners .raerve Ihe ~llbtto ·lItjett I
. -,f. 16252 : 1IlY_(f1Jy~-wc:poy Ihe Ita S30500 'Need help paying Chri lmaSbiUs. everythmg under S~.00. 890 Iny .ndal~ bids. I

---~-~----- month ..364-8421. 1320 Avon needs you. Call 364-0899.
. 16232

Problem Pregnancy Center. 50S East .... II!!III!!II-.... ---1!Iii
Park. Avenue,. 364-2027. Free prcgnaocy
tes&s. Confidential. AfIct hours hot linc

No Job Offering here! But; if you·re ••364-7626, ask. for "Janie." 1290
_ . '. _ . . looking for.a career, $ccour adinlhe .. _

PabnaLancAps.2lxdrooma~vaJl3bIc,·1 Sports-Section. 16236 I

clean, wcn,carcd.for. reasonably, sno '. . I

deposit. nO'pets, EHO, 364-1255. .. !~~Loves&hug$awaitd:.cchild
6000 . we hope to adopt. Call David & Bebe 1.----lIIIIIIiiiliiii!lliiil __ •

---:------------ . Now laking applications for full time collect, 21S~93S.1235. 16210
3-11 shift or pan-time 3·U or 7-3 NEW YORK (AP) - New Yotlt
shift LVN charge nurse, Contact Jo .-""""!"' __ ---------.. Philharmonic music director Zubin .
BlactwelJ, 806-247-3922, Prairie· LlYbii PaYdt«k to Pa,clledf Mehla canceled. bis appearances in
Acres Nursing HOI!Ie, 201 E. 15th, both workln., JIe working New York to Oy tolnel because of
Friona, 79035. 16243 pareaas ~. ete. Start • savini Middle East tensiOll..S Ihathave since

account tor ,your cblldrtD~ erupted in war. .' •
.... ndldds-younell. For 1I1ftt1e' "He .felt because of the sItuauoq
IS ODe dollar I payciJeek'llnv_ over there lhat he wanredl to be ,in
In lad" CllIIe.. WedD die' R Israel. It this time," said. Philbarmon.

Clyde Gossett ie spokesman NeilPuker. U.S. forces
LaDd &: ealde-Box J.4S invaded Iraq Wednesday night.

Friou, Tb:.

,

-- -

9-Child Care

CJUISSIIF1I_:D_ AD
a..!fl!lll1IdWftiIItID r__ bMoedon 14 ~,.. '
.,-dfor_~(I2.IO __' .• .nd'lo,**
far .. ......,. R-.'1M!w
_ lIMed on ...... no capoydlqe.

~ ...
RATE
.15
.a
.J7

e 'DISPLAYCIMa..,..,.. .... "10" 0Itt« .. ,nola.
., ~. eIPIIonl., boIdar fa!vw
\rP* 1IPhIII8;1I~ lilt.... Ral ..
_ 15'* ',- 1ndt;13.45 an Inch tar con-
---.. . _. iII... lb...

LEGA.18
Ad _ far", naIIcM .......... b dauWIed
~.

E __ .
EIIIIJ.-anII . 10PIlI _ ilwanld and
.... 1!QII!ca . . _--= II!!!uId GIl ,-..ntlan !O an,.

, . _aw,lftllnM1tian. .wll I'IGII
be ~laflllln _ -=-, _1I'ItlaMd:"-tlon.1nCIMII,or __ 1JWJ1Mi . ' .... In -'d1tioNd Inur·,liliiii.,. ' .'

1-Articles For Sale

Just back from Dallas martel with
shjpmentofpurses~knilS &: cosmeljcs

ked. SbqJ al Merle Nonnan ,
Cosmetics &. The Gift Garden, 220 N".' ,
Main..I62S6

Appro~ima -Iy 40' square yards used'
gJIeCQ tone sculptured weav ecarpet
lncl . g padding. 'Good condition.
Non S .' $100.00. 364~5975_

16259

, . 000 ",",3 bdm For rent - houses &. trailer hou _.202 Douglas, DIce2, sqll.. a., enec at Here-ford lexaco. 364-8620,comer 1 owner financin· . Ge Id -
Hamby. roker, 364-3566. - 16132 We have pest control on ho 16199

Owner ys sell 3 bd .• 13/4 bath, 2 car
garage, flrep dust stonxr windows,
mint condition. 36,500. Call 364-4670.

16254
Dining tabl w/6 chairs, exceUenl
condition; used: Kenmore cookstove;
ot r ga '.central heating unit Pbone: i

64~7506 after S pm. 16250. or sale ]6x8:5all electric centtal beat.
.3 bedroom lnliIer·house, Call364-M80
after 1 p..m. . 1.6244

4A·Mobile Homes
1

ExperienCed child care in my
lJome...Prefei full lime. Fenced yard. Call ,

For rent: 1Wo bedroom. one bath 364-6041. 16258 .
mobile home on Cherokee. Also IWO' , i
bedroom, one bath mobile home ,on ': .. ..
Sioux, 364-4407 after .5:30 p.m. I'

16246
------=rA·-GarageSales

-----

HEREFOADDAY CARE
, 1.JoenMd

ED progrIIm
by .

CIIIIdNn· 0.11 ,..,.

, .
G - -ge Sale 240 Ave. D. Thursday.
Friday & Saturday, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Lots of clothes. furniture, tires.
nilscellaneous. 162.66

Mobile·sale or lease,S6S00.
~S26OlmoTwo bedroom with
TWo full balhs.· partially furnished.
364-8511 afterS. \ 16261

Office space for lease, non-smoking, :
200 S. 25 Mile Ave. Acres street E.
from K·Bobs. 364-2225. 16247 215 Norton

384151
24&E.111
31+5082 I

- -

2-Farm Equipment - -5-Homes For Rent
, I Small two ~m house for rent .in

I . Dawn. 364-8112.. J6271
1.2.3 and 4 bedroom .~rvncnts_

,available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigerator fumished. B!UcWater
Gank:n AplS. Bills paid. Call 364-6661.

. 770

lUNG'S MANOR
)fE.TRODlST
CBI£DCARB

II ···B·'· PIG Wb'te'5- otto ft 'Ing. W, . Li
20 It.ID' Offset Disc, Model 355,.
'excellent c:enditjoo; 6-row JD
BedSh pel' witb 12 JD Flex-
pi . ten; 4 192Cbev. Irri.
engines; 28 fl. Yetter rotary hoe;

,Lilliston 6-row roUingcultivatorj
. Rod Weeder, no dr.in; Rod
! wftCler, bydraulic drive; .2
I complete spra" r's, drawn and
: bellJ oun.; Ditch 'filler.
: 'CALL; (806)5784341

7-BuSlI1css Opportunities

-

3-Cars For Sale Best dcal in .own, furniShed 1bedroom
effrim:y ~ $175.00per I1lOfth
bills pOO, red brD: apnncnlS 300 block
West2nd Street 364-3566. 920

1981 O[dsmobile Delta 88 2 door,
clean,rUns great, S 1800. 364-8045.

- 1.6245

~984 ChevyB:larer
~whee'drive. 1S.cxn

'88 Suburban fully loaded, very low
mileage, after S p.m. call 364-825S. Self-lock storage. 364-8448.

. )~~ l~

Hot Springs, Spa hot tub. S peI"SOO. ! 1983 Bron.co 6 cylinder." speed .
.EllCCllencondition'.U . 110"1011:, has: I O'verdrive 4.x4 runs great. 364-2160..
cover. WeUinsuJared. EoonoicaJ. J6251
.364-66n.2400:00.16260

Fc. sale cbesI type freezer $125.
357-2504. ' 16265

Beautiful la. blue with peach' ,
ICQCD • french ,country design.
ExceUent condition. $.3S0. CaD
364-35M. '16~6(7!

I

flight ticket!: toNew Odeans for sale. ,
Leaving Amarillo Ian. 26 at 6 p.m.
Kl'!llIrRI'n g to ~lan. 31a18 p.m.

call 364.0730. 16270

Kiro,..Olber me
.Used-reb i11-S39~up.

.5Ik~etYII' ce·on 3644288.
1200

82 Cutlas ror sale. Electric windows
&. sun roof in good conditiOn.
364-4542. See at 239 Ave. B.

16273

Need extra space? Need a place to
have a garqe sale?' Rent •
mini-storage. Two sizes available.
364-4310. 14163-

3A-RVs For Sale
Availab~ immediately at La Plata 1

.Manor AptS ..2 bedroom apartment for .Wanted-Babysitter. housecleanet
Senior Citizen 'Couple. Appliances wanted. Prefer couple" 3bedtoorn
,fumi shed ,. great location. call :lIailer furnished by Summerfield. I

364-1255. 15872, 3SJ-2!>04. 16264

Honda XL 185S, MOCorty.cle. CaU
364-8112.16272

-

4-Real Estate

Money paid for houses.
mortgages. Call 364·2660.

POleS.
790

Move In Special, two bedroom
apartment. SIOv~gentlOI'. wId

.h<dup, water paid. 364-4370.
16007

TWo houses and! two separate comer
I:or.snear San Jose ChllflCh, one house I

.237 CllaIpa. 1f2 block, 140,;300.
... - :cleared m 'comer ofGmt1e.y

Sampson. CaD .364-8842. .
5470

-

11-8usiness Service

Win pick up junk cars free .. We bu.y
scrap iron and moml, aluminum can .
364-3350. 970

Garage Doors & Opc.ncJs.Rqxlircd. C'l11
Robert .BelZen Mobile 1-679·5 17~
Nights. Call 289·5500. 14237

Forrest Insulation & Can tru tlion.We
insulate altics,side: walls & metal
buildings. Free estimates. 364-5471.

16~OO.•.....• -..'

..' WINDMILL .,DOIIES!,C. I
Sa .... RepAir •.,.",. ,_Ice. •

• Gerald Parklir. . ..

I: ~~2 .'
-. I•• ::-.:.e:.- ~i I.,

-

12-livestoCk

Working horses for sale, feedyaTd or
pasture. 647-3609 •.647-4521.

16226

LEGAL NOTICES

TULSA, Okla. (AP) - Evangelist
Richard Roberts was willing to turn
the other cheek when a man hit him
iin. the .face during a. television

I !rebearsal. .
II . Police-were. less ror:giving and!
i~tted Sleven W ..Roger-s for trespas -
l'l~g.
! Roberts, son of televangelist Oral
,.Roberts, was rehearsing a song for bi
show.Tuesday momin-l whenRog
demanded to see him. said Owen

.Colver;Robens' secrecary •

. ,
~



'-0 price 0" let plumJMted In
London" opcnln do ny,' 20
rrom We4ne .. y'- close, dTot:yo
, lock ice WJed n y 4.5
percent ..

President Bush on1eftld Iho Ie .
of crud oil rrom U.S. trategic
petroleum reserves 10' II')' to ~eep
prices stable.. _

The United Swes seized the first
,opponunity for a nighuimc auack
8~- r time ran 'OIlt on , UnitcdNaIions

deadline for bBq to - linqui uwait
or' W'II'. T deadlin expired 1
midnighl1\&e yEST-Cd- _'I
momi in. Baghdad. I

S ddam. whose armies overran
KuW8d: in a ,UgIltiQ'c ,5III moodls
I o, hid defied, economic sancucn •

'of force and diplomauc appeals,
declaring the oil-rich emirate (.0 be
irrevo<:abl.y pan. .of Iraq.

. "Our goal is not the eonque 1 ·Df
Ir q.u Bush _aid in anl1ddrcss

q vfi Jliae, but . hone
(V'te cUl.Am· nTeJephone
Tcle mph Co. id it fI d 1.01

e mmunicali n with I· q.
1 United u n. U.S.,

Amb 0( Thorn R. Pic cring
promised IIw.lraq could ¥ id ~ -
punishment by beginning complete,
ulV:mdilionaJ wilhdlawal (rom Kuwait.
The pledge came in apri.v te meeting
with 'the Security Council. according
10a lUI 0' ' statement obtained auty
Lod .y by The A socioled Pre s,
. .Anli"~~ which'~ grown
In mten llY In the days te dlng up '10
the IightiQg, redoubled in numbers nd

Antonio .area, .one, of the poorest passion with the outbreak of war.
metropotilaD areas in, lhecountty., the Club-. winging police dispe,sed
center said. hundreds .of demonsuators ncar the

., If the economy detericmll.e While House. .
further. layoffs will curtail (amily' Cheney. briefing reponers in
incomes w:bile hou ing ,costs remain WashinMtOO, would provide rl(u:asually
relatively oonslant •.•• Laure -id. reports from the initial attack. Buthe.
'''As . result. competition (or said the operation "appears to have
allordable low~ihCome housing will gone yery. vcry well .' ',
become even more intense. .. Oen. CiOlinPowell. chainnan of the

According to Ihe study. 76 percent Joint Chiefs,of Staff. said the allied
ofpoorrenlers and 58 pen:enl of poor offensivemet Uno air resistance" from
homeownersinBexar.GuadaI'upe.and Ir:,q's airforoe. 'Powen said Iraqi
Comal counties spent more than 30 command nd control centers were
percent of lheir income on housingprirne targets of the first wave of
'costs- rent and utilides. airerafi.

Houslng costs are oonsidered Only &heUnited States. Bril.ail'l.
affordable by lheDepan.ment of Saudi Ambia and Kuwait. participated .
Housing and Urban Development jf in the initialauacts. Cheney .said,
they consume no, more than 30 ,although 28 naUons are pan of lhc
percemor household Income, multinational foreeconfrontinglraq.

In the San Antonio area, 44 French military forces did not take
percent of households spent at least part in the first assautt, but u dozen
halftheirincomeonhousingin 1986 Fc~nch planes Rew in later aUacks .
a~d 3 J ~rcent. spent at least 70 France said four planes were hit. by
pcr~ent on hOllsmg. rire and a pilot wounded. but that aU

Th,: repon said 44 :perc~n~of S~n returned. safely to Saudi Anbia.
AntOniO poor were IIvmg an In Brussels, ,envoys of Ihe 16,
substandard hou ing in 1986,a rale NATO nauons mel in emel1ency
2 ( times Ute national average. session 'today and saidlheyllope(l
Overcrowding among poor house- hostilities could end "as soon IS
h.oI~~. at 16 percent. was twice the possible:' But they .gain warned.
natlOna] average, the report said. Iraq that an an~t against Turkey. --.. ..;. .... __ .... _~ ~ ~ ~_~ he onl.y member of the Atlanne

•_I r 00'
WASHINGTON (AP) • Subslan~

danI, and ,overcrowded hwslng: i
much more ptevatentinSan. Antonio
than in the amonu 8 whole.
accorrd.inJ to, 8 ,stud.y that _.!'IS
significant numbers of, poor in the
area are at rist of homelcssness.

"For poor bouseholdsin the SIm
Antonio area. affordable· housing has
become something of a rare .privi-
lege,'" saidBdward I..:azem.co-aulhor
.ofthe~po11b¥,th~Centcron Brdget
and .PoUey Prioriues.
\ uHigh housing COSIIhavelefl poor
renters-and homeownen with.Jiule
income for other .basic needs. After
paying the rent or mortgage and
utiJi~y bills. lherc is simply not
enough money leftover (or such.
necessities as food, clothing and
medical care." he said.

.Affordable bousing is so searee in
San Antonio ahat ,.gnificanl numbers
DC poor renliCtScan beconsidered.neaI'
homeless or at rist of homelessnoss,
according 10 the study released.
Wednesday.no ehairman of 'the Houso
.BankiQI Commiuce. wllic-h has
jurisdiction,ovuhousiq, issues, saId,
the study IS. more evidence of a
national housing crisis lhat will lead
eventually to social disturbances.

I,

• I'·

Using govemmenldata,lhe Center
On Budgct8JId Polity .Priorilies id
i.18 study found housing costs in the
San Antonio area are out of the
aflordable range ror most poo
households.

Many households spend large
proportions of Iheirlimited incomes
for housing. and a sub tandal number
of the impoverished. in San Antonio
occupy poor qualitYlbousing, said the
re.PMt by the non·profi[reseafCh
organization.

And government assistance to
provide decent and affordable
housing reaches only,s small fraction
of &hose in need. the study said.

.Rep., Henry B. Gonzalez. a Sun
Antonio Democrat and chairman of
(he .House Banking CommiUee. said
thesludy i1J evidence dlatlhe demand
Cor affordable housing is far
.outpacing the suppJ y. -

"'There .is a very. yery serious
housing crisis in this country ... that
sooner or later will be reflected III
social: disturbances, " said Gonzalez,
who is: Iso ,chairman oBhe Banking
Commiuee's subeommittee on
housing_

The Iaet'DfafCordable housing is
especiaUy signifi.cant for 'the San

By The .Associated Press
Here are some qUOlati.ons from

Texans on the Persian GulCcrisiS:

I
, :

"It is a very sad, time, My hope
is that itwiU ~COOlpleled quietly
so thai our men and women can
CQme bact: home safely ..••~Texas
Oov. Ann Richards.

"I am very scared and
disappointed .. I was so h~ping it
would go (he other way.ljustgot
home from wort and turned on the
. qlCya" Il '_, 'I.'" no r-
".j' is' dev8stiliril.~··J~TwYla" I

Bcseda. Whileface. 'Ieos. mother·
of airman statiOned in Saudi.
Arabia.

"I don't know who you are. .. ~am cared for my son. But
he has got a.1ittlc over 19 years of
experience in the Marines and 1,his
comes with the territory." • Jim
Frcyburger, Seminole, Texas.
father of Marine Sgt. lim.
F.reyburger Jr., stationed on
warship in Persian Gulf.

"God will fight qainlt Iraq
because nObody can touCh Israel."
- Cleofas Avilh" Penlecosl8l
minister, Harlingen.

I.don't know your compa.ny.

, don~t k.now your ,company's
pr,oduc.t.

I'don't know what your company
stands for.

"I think it's terrible. I've got
som.e good friends ovcrtllere~. I
think they've been nghting for
3.000 years and we've got no
business being, over there," ~.
.Perry Trevilion. Austin.

"It had to be done. Itwas one
of &hosethings· do it. now or do
it later. We 're~ojng to kick some
ass. .. - Ail force SrafT Sgt.
Ko.nneth Johnson, San Antonio.

, don't know your company's
I i customers.

I don't know your company's
record.

11

I' 'don~t ,know your ,company's
reptitatio.n.

CR'OSSWORD
by THOS JOSEPH

ACROSS nomadic
1Tra 2 RiVerot

ev.n -aly
I F:an 3 Become

11Usb'lgl tit
. h 4Drawout

12:'ty 5 e.lJiger-
13Con ent god'
14Flattllned • - !Islane:!
15 Sl~n (infamous

shoe prlJOn), Y.... .....,. M._
1T&Mated Tknock.,', nenI comments
1. Wol . ,~mand tI EnvIaionI: SI L*

constella-. • Diamond Z2 Called up .1.......-
lion ... IS Hn .17 Penn

b Fl. • :Hot time lotion ._,.
Nile,. In ·1.,1008 InghIc:IiMI rivIIl

24 Book to BluShina21 on the • GuIariIr.
part 11 Plugs,cI. beach,. ..-.ory

25 Adrea lOtI 21 •., BIuI II c.rd
~raw 1"Put up the' ••.•J' PM .

H DJvidelhe. tent. • Crue • a.rr.ckI,
honors 10Compo· 3' St.ge fixhn

2lCnetoRn
aleleanor

30 Bilso.
data.

32 Vean·
Slitutnls

33Woadland
tr..

34 GoHer"s
. o("'~38NIcM

41 Melting
watch
palnte,

42:=~
Tyler

aGiv. fol'ttll
44POMrful
45,1lIt
DOWN
1Act

AJ[Y'D'L8AAxa
IIL,ONOFI:LL ••

'One Jetter .... 'aranother. InU'U ....., Ail. _ .
fCll' the tine. VI, x: for the ·hro 0'., '•. SiDale IeUen.
apoItr-opbes. the lenCthand , ..... tkIn _the ·... lftall
hintl. Each day 'the code IIUInarecllferent.

•.•.17

L G N VO AV WV'FA TFVOAK

BLYKVOY M D MY K.

8 LVI'"

T~TF

WTYYKT
'N\'O. M'WVFT.-THFLT UNWT

Y .,. CqM....... yOU .~
FOR lOY BEWARE tHAT NO . . MOVES DIE.
GROUND FROM BENEATH YOO. - STANISlAWLEe

,==
11500 W,elt Pa'rk Av ••

lichell rd Schlolt.

Now-What was it you wanted
to sell me?"

MORAL: Sales start before your customer
w Iks In the door - with advertising.

11

let the H r ord Brand Adv rtising Department
tell your whol story yl



MEN'S & . ADIESt

RO PER S ~..~:.L.~~~~~~~.~~.~~ '.$49.9
ELiEPHA.NT PRINT '

:ROP 'RS, ~Wl~~.~TP.qI$ $'98.5:0'
KID'S

LAC RS $44.95
CHILDREN'S

RO'P' IRS ' $28.00. &UP

B UL _-HID E ' ~'~~~~'.~.~~'PP.•....•

IMiUIL- E'H' 'IDE 15" TOP
, 1 1__ ~. , ••..•• , .•.••••••• ~.~<?~r!~~H.fR~.... , ... $89.00
SANDERS KANGAROO

ROP E S ow •••••• J!~~.~!J.~~~~~: ..$ :45.00
LIZARD,
ROPEIRS·', SANDEASWIITHDOUBLEW.~,LT "... .011~~
- - - . . ~•.....••••••.........•..•

WI D
B,REAiKERS

IPAVIDJAIES., ENGU 'ISQUlRE.,
MEMBERS a LY" WAL'LS

MEN'S & LADIES' TH
DiRllF il . 'IR

WA'LLS, AN:D :SOD.A CRE'EK
PRICES AS LOW ASAC

- - - --

LADI '-8' GATHERED

JACKETS

eo FYGOOSE
r

,DOW,. S
1/' ·,!P "ICIE,

IP;EN'DLETO:N

WO'L
SHIRTS

REDUCED

""15-$39.95
WHILE SUPPLY LAST REG. 57.00 - 64.00

REG:. $119.'00

MEN'S
~.~

, 'THE IORIG,INAL13 ,MWZ:

COW'BOYCU, JEAN
OUR ORIGINAL 100% COTTON ~14 314 OUNCE

PRE-SHRlIfK DENIM JEANS

.REDUCED

OSTRilCH, PR!INT 1 79.,00
URSES

CANVAS INDIAN REDUCED

D~SG- $5900.• . . REG. $79.95 'E . I .'N............................... .•. ..
. REDUCED

79.,,00
REG. $1119 .•00

1
tevrs

MEN',S L.IE,V,IS8
PR ,·SHRUNK
D-NI J NS
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